
Luoy .I. lresgott, dxeoutrix; antl Lee $' Proqoott-, C'L' Jsnss'-Vlnson
by and between p*iooit 8nd, D.'i. pr".oott, Ar., &cooutor.g'of the sald I.3. Presoottrdeoeased

actlng by an4 uader tho powers containeh tn tno wll'L of 'r.P.Prosoottrdeoeased,
of the'first part,'and A G- Ilurlson, Byron f,, Lritman an{ TI. A. Slelvart, Trrr.strr.Se

far Norual Loagc No.?88 Free aad Aooopted Masonsgn6 thelr at.rccessore inofflce , of the second part,
WITNESSETH: That for the consideration hereinafter expressed the said part...1e.s................of the first part

ha.....V..9...-..... bargained and sold and do....*.--..* hereby bargain, sell, convey and confirm unto the said part....f.............
of the second part the following described real estate, situated and being in..

Lot #SB of D. P. Presoottrs NorUal Sohool SuDtllvtsloa, Dote lnrtioularly desoribetl
as follmst
f,eggni.rg at a pci.ut la the sorth llne of Doutber::r Avenue one hundred sevonty-nine aad* 
}11y]=i'gg!frs (l?fzT-feeE Iil€ tf,erson strest-1@cinr thcr:oa
I?estvardLy with said. North line of Southorn Aveaw one hludrea (tOO) feot, Ilbre or
less to tle Southeast col.tren of tot #99 of saltl Sr$dlvislon; thsnco Sorbhrrardly to
the South line of lot ;69 of aaiat Subdlvlslon3 there Eastward\r at rtght angles one
hrmaned (1001 feet; tbeuce uoutLraraly to the polnt of begl:mlngr a plat of *ricb
Subdivieioa t^r of record ltr P].at BooL 6, page lll of the Regleterrs.Office of
Ehe1by Couaty, Toncsaec, to *ich refereace ir hereru'do.

TO HAYE AND TO HOLD The aforesaid real estate, together with all the appurtenances and hereditaments
thcreunto belongiug or in anywise appertaining unto the said part....5r........-. of the second part, ....--t-is........*........*heirs
and assigns in fee simple forever.

AnrI the said part.5os..... of ttre first part do-.............- hereby covenant with the sairl part..g.........-.. of the second part

a good ri{trt to sell and convey the same; that the same is unencumbertd,

and that the title and guiet possession theretoih4g....,............-...........wi11 warrant and forever defend against the lawful
claims of all persons.

THE CONSIDEAATION for this conveyance is as follows:

Svuel'.'s Hundred Ilol1ars, cagh ln hanri ldd: tl:e reeeipt of

\

cE-ils 5*et3 -a,ctcnor1eagea.


